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Incident Objectives
1.

TESTING: Develop community testing and point prevalence surveillance strategies in accordance with the
Governor’s priorities.

2.

CONTACT TRACING: Develop a contact strategy to keep the rate of spread within the capability of
existing healthcare capacity.

3.

MEDICAL SURGE: Continue to support and refine medical surge plans in collaboration with hospitals,
long-term care facilities, correctional facilities and other congregate settings in the community.

4.

EQUITY: EQUALITY AND ETHICAL CONSIDERATIONS: Ensure all operations are actively centered on
and consider impacts to the most under resourced individuals and communities. Integrate, prioritize,
measure, and validate equitable and ethical practices for all response and recovery decisions, actions, and
resource allocation.

5.

SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT: Maintain and adapt strategies to ensure supplies of goods and
materials can meet an evolving demand environment.

6.

FEDERAL AID AND RECOVERY PROGRAMS: Begin working with local governments and other eligible
applicants for federal aid.

7.

SUSTAINMENT: Prepare to maintain operations for the remainder of the year and respond to any
secondary outbreaks and other emergencies.

8.

Safety: Keep the citizens of the Commonwealth’s health and safety and that of incident personnel a top
priority in all decisions and actions.

COVID-19 Organizational Chart

COVID-19 Organizational Chart

ESF-8 Public Health and Medical Updates
•

On June 18, Governor Northam presented the third phase of the “Forward
Virginia” plan to continue easing public health restrictions while mitigating the
spread of COVID-19. Phase Three guidelines for specific sectors can be
found here. The Commonwealth is expected to enter Phase Three no sooner
than Wednesday, July 1.

•

On June 22, Governor Northam issued Amended Executive Order Fifty-Two,
allowing an extension for increases in hospital and nursing home licensed bed
capacity.

Number of COVID-19 testing sites in Virginia as of 6/24/20:

384

Number of Medical Reserve Corps (MRC) volunteers deployed on 6/22/20 – 6/23/20:

926

Number of visits made to the VDH COVID-19 website on 6/22/20 – 6/23/20:
Number of calls received by VDH (877-ASK-VDH3) and local health district call centers on 6/22/20 –
6/23/20:

292,642
1,282

ESF-8 Public Health and Medical Updates
New/updated VDH resources:

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Contact Tracing as a Partnership between VDH and Institutions of Higher Education
Myths about COVID-19

Testing and Management of an Animal Positive for SARS-CoV-2 in VA
Poultry Employer Toolkit for COVID-19
Mask Up, Social Media Shareables
VDH Interim Guidance for Implementing Safety Practices for Critical Infrastructure Workers (NonHealthcare) During Widespread Community Transmission in Virginia: Meat and Poultry
Processing Focus

Frequently Asked Questions

New/updated Federal resources:

•
•
•
•
•
•

FDA advises consumers not to use hand sanitizer products manufactured by Eskbiochem
Youth Sports Program FAQs
MMWR Article: COVID-19 Outbreak Among College Students After a Spring Break Trip to Mexico
— Austin, Texas, March 26–April 5, 2020
What Nail Salon Employees Need to Know about COVID-19
Preliminary Medicare COVID-19 Data Snapshot
COVID-19 Recommendations for Pet Stores, Pet Distributors, and Pet Breeding Facilities

COVID-19 Workgroup Updates
•

Healthcare Coordination
Efforts continue to further expand pharmacy-based testing capacity. Pharmacy reimbursement for
testing is being addressed with insurers and other stakeholders.
Remdesivir continues to be received from HHS and distributed through the VDH Division of
Pharmacy Services in accordance with the distribution plan.
Planning has initiated for COVID-19 and influenza vaccination campaigns.
Over 650 MRC volunteers served as Infection Prevention Ambassadors at polling locations across
the Commonwealth on 6/23.

•
•

•
•

•

Public Health Surveillance & Guidance
Workgroup continues to ensure that case investigation, contact tracing, monitoring, point
prevalence surveys, and public health and commercial laboratory testing efforts are expanded
through additional staffing, resource acquisition, and public outreach and education.
As of 6/23, the Virginia National Guard has collected 55,269 test samples and completed 190
testing missions, including 156 point prevalence surveys and 34 community events.
Local health districts are actively conducting community testing events across the state with a
particular emphasis on reaching underserved, vulnerable and high-risk populations.

•
•
•

•

Community Mitigation
The VDH website continues to be maintained with guidance for schools, workplaces and other
community settings.

•

COVID-19 Workgroup Updates
•

Governor’s Long-Term Care Task Force

•

•

•
•

The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) assigned a mission to the
Veterans Health Administration to deploy teams of infection prevention and control
specialists to Virginia. The teams are helping to provide non-regulatory infection prevention
and control assessments (IPCAs) in long-term care facilities who need these to progress
through the nursing home reopening phases. Moreover, the facilities can take advantage of
the IPCA teams to provide specialized attention, facility specific solutions, ensure readiness
for inspection, and provide feedback ahead of regulatory CMS surveys. Facilities are
currently being scheduled for these voluntary assessments.
On June 19, Governor Northam announced new guidelines and testing requirements for
reopening long-term care facilities, and outlined how the Commonwealth will direct $246
million, primarily from federal Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Act
funding, to support long-term care facilities in their response to COVID-19. DMAS is
currently working on the process for payment of CARES Act funding to nursing homes and
assisted living facilities.
VDH’s state-specific guidelines for nursing home reopening are now available.
VDH is now releasing facility-specific data regarding COVID-19 cases and deaths associated
with long-term care facilities.

To access an interactive version of this dashboard, visit https://www.vdh.virginia.gov/coronavirus/.
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Regional Support East
VDEM Region 1
Number of Cases (by Region): 9,811 cases / 298 fatalities
Accomplishments
•
•
•

Significant Activity Next 24-72 Hours

Chesterfield Battelle Site has processed 14,746 N95 masks.
Processing resource requests for PPS testing at LTC
facilities at the request of local health districts and VANG.
Ongoing/active testing sites in 17 localities (community
accessible and hospitals).

•
•
•
•

Distribute PPE shipments to localities, VDH Health Districts,
Healthcare Coalition, and Colleges/Universities.
Continue to distribute recovery information to locals, PNPs,
authorities, towns, and respond to inquiries.
Single-day testing sites (to include congregate care facilities)
in multiple localities this week.
Coordinating health equity projects in multiple localities.

VDEM Region 5
Number of Cases (by Region): 6,750 cases / 202 fatalities
Accomplishments
•
•
•
•

Significant Activity Next 24-72 Hours

PPE deliveries coordinated regularly.
Region 5 Coordination Call held on 6/15/20.
Battelle System in Newport News operational / 922 masks
processed.
Hurricane Evacuation Coordination Meeting NC/VA 6/17.

•
•
•
•
•

Monitoring coordination with VDH.
Monitor PPE Critical Status.
Coordinate PPE WebEOC requests with localities.
Coordinate PA calls/Update localities on cost recovery
Coordinate PPS testing with VANG and VDH

VDEM Region 7
Number of Cases (by Region): 31,866 cases / 886 fatalities
Accomplishments
•
•
•

Participating in health equity call
Surge capacity team meeting
Developed Long Term Operations Plan.

Significant Activity Next 24-72 Hours
•
•
•

Continue to support Mass Testing events
Managing PPE Distribution through the NVERS Warehouse.
Northern Virginia will officially enter Phase Two of Forward
Virginia as of midnight on June 12

Regional Support West
VDEM Region 2
Number of Cases (by Region): 4,855 cases / 116 fatalities
Accomplishments
•
•
•
•

Significant Activity Next 24-72 Hours

Maintained Situational Awareness of current severe weather
threats and regional power outages.
Coordinated resource requests.
Continue to maintain situational awareness and assist
localities with liaison support and facilitating resource requests
for First Amendment Events.
VANG carried out a PPS testing mission (Woods Cove)

•

•
•
•
•
•

•

Develop strategies for communicating
Recovery/Reimbursement information to localities and
partners.
Coordinate PPE Requests.
Coordinating with VAARNG and VDH for testing capabilities.
Maintain SA and provide reporting on COVID-19 related data
in Region 2.
Develop and acquire resources to maintain regional resiliency.
Continue to assist the localities with liaison support and
facilitating resource requests for future planned First
Amendment Events.
Several ongoing VANG PPS Mission Updates.

VDEM Region 3
Number of Cases (by Region): 3,873 cases / 87 fatalities
Accomplishments
•

Conducted Region 3 Partners Call

•

Completed PPE Distribution

Significant Activity Next 24-72 Hours
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Region 3 Partners call 1300 Wednesday.
Coordinating PPE requests and deliveries.
Working with local EMs and agencies to ensure PPE needs
and burn rate information is kept current.
Providing information and answering questions regarding the
new recovery process.
National Guard coordinating FIT testing and PPS testing.
N95 fit testing, PPS testing, and community testing is being
conducted throughout the region.
Monitoring protests and rallies throughout Region 3.

Regional Support West
VDEM Region 4
Number of Cases (by Region): 801 cases / 32 fatalities
Accomplishments
•
•
•

Significant Activity Next 24-72 Hours

Worked with VDEM Grants as well as individuals from public
schools, local governments and correctional institutions on
initial damage assessment activities.
Worked on an approved mask list for the Battelle System.
Working with numerous LTC & DOC facilities to enter PPS
requests for VANG to complete.

•

Communicate with all local emergency managers who have
not entered initial damage assessment information into
Virginia PA.

VDEM Region 6
Number of Cases (by Region): 1,558 cases / 40 fatalities

Accomplishments
•
•
•
•
•

Facilitated legislative/VARNG TAG visit to NRV HD.
Implemented Battelle System at Virginia Tech.
Conducted conference calls w/ regional stakeholders.
Implemented Courier System for test samples VDH/VARNG.
In-processed new VARNG LNO.

Significant Activity Next 24-72 Hours
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Providing information to all stakeholders on PPE process.
Supporting testing initiatives across VDH/VARNG/localities.
Support local fatality management planning efforts.
Coordinate w/VDH/NSPA to support LTCs.
Coordinating fit testing support.
Support VDH Epi Investigation conflicts.
Initiating delivery services for PPE via VARNG

COVID-19 Call Schedule

